
石景山区 2018-2019 学年第一学期六年级期末试卷 

英 语 

    学校     姓名     分数    

考生须知 本试卷共 6 页，共 5６ 道小题，满分 80 分。考试时间 60 分钟。 

         听力理解（共 30分） 

  一、看图听句子，判断所听内容是否与图片一致，一致的写“T”，不一致的写“F”。                                 

每句话读两遍。（共 5 分，每小题 1分） 

二、看图听 A,B,C,D,E 五段对话，选择与对话内容一致的图片，用字母标出其顺

序。（每个对话读两遍。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

6. (     )  7. (     )  8.(     ) 9. (     ) 10. (     ) 

 

     

三、听短文，根据所给句子选择相应的答案。短文读三遍（共 10分，每小题 2分）  

(     )11. Last Saturday, it was ____________. 

       A.sunny and cold  B.sunny and warm  C.warm and cloudy 

(     )12. Amy and Mike__________ in the morning.  

       A.play games     B.went shopping    C.read books 

(     )13. In the afternoon. Amy bought_____________ . 

A.a pink skirt and a pair of jeans  B.a purple shirt and a pair of trousers  

C.a pink shirt and a pair of jeans 

(     ) 14.In the evening,Mike saw a film in the cinema with his __________.  

              A.grandpa        B.grandparents      C.parents  

(     ) 15.They were really busy but very ________. 

A.sad            B.busy             C.happy 

四、听短文，补全信息。短文读三遍。（共 10 分，每小题 2分） 

 

1.(     ) 2.(     ) 3.(     ) 4.(     ) 5.(     ) 
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My Summer Vacation 

Name:16.____________________ 

Age:17.______________________ 

Went to:18.___________________ 

How:19._____________________ 

Bought:20.____________________ 

基础知识与阅读理解（共 40 分） 

五、看图读短语，找出与短语内容相符的图片，将标号填在括号内。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

A. return the books  B. go to see your grandparents  C. stand on your head   

D. play computer games    E. take the train to Tianjin 

 

六、看图读句子，找出与句子内容相符的图片，将标号填在括号内。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

(     ) 26. The ancient Olympic Games began in 776 BC, about 3000 years ago. 

(     ) 27. My sister is a singer. Look, she wears pretty dresses on stage. 

(     ) 28. Mr. Bell invented the telephone. It makes our life easy and comfortable. 

(     ) 29. I hurt my right leg when I played football yesterday. 

(      ) 30. Guoguo finished the piano lessons last Thursday and she is happy.  

 

七、情景选择,将标号填在括号内。(共 10分，每小题 2分)  

A. Did they like your gifts?        B. How often does each animal come around?  

C. She wears formal clothes.       D. Because I cut my finger.  

E. I went back to Canada. 

 

 

           

 

 

21.(     ) 22. (     ) 23.(     ) 24.(     ) 25.(     ) 

  

 

    

A B C D E 

    

 

 

 

What did you do this 

summer? 31.(    ) 
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八、看图读故事，选择恰当的词句填空，将其标号填在横线上。(共 10分，每小题 2分) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 36. Last summer, 

Linda____  a trip to 

Beijing with her family. 

 37.They________to 

Beijing.   

 38.In Beijing, 

they_____many famous 

places,for example, the Bird’s 

Nest, the Water Cube and so 

on. 

 

 

 

  39.We_______ the 

Beijing Olympic Games in 

2008. It is such a pride. 

 

  Linda also did some 

shopping before they left 

Beijing. 

 She bought a denim skirt 

and a hoody.  

 

 40.They ______ back last 

Thursday. They were very 

happy. 

 

A. took     B. visited    C. flew     D. held    E. bought    F. came 

Why did you go to hospital? 32.(    ) 

33.(    ) Yes, they did. They liked 

them very much. 

What does she wear at 

school? 34.(    ) 

35.(    ) Every twelve years. 
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九、阅读短文，根据内容选择正确选项，将其标号填在括号内。（共5分，每小题1分） 

                              My parents 

There are three people in my family. They are my dad, my mum and me. My dad and 

mum have different jobs,so they wear different kinds of clothes. 

 

 

               My dad is a lawyer. He is tall and serious. When he goes to work, he 

always wears a black suit with a red tie. At home, he likes to wear some 

comfortable clothes. Hoody and jeans are his favourite clothes. My dad likes 

sports very much and his favourite sport is football. He always wears T-shirts, 

shorts and sneakers when he plays football. 

 

  

                   My mum is a teacher. She teaches music at school. She always wears 

formal clothes and a pair of black shoes. She wears a Medium. She always 

take part in some performances. She likes wears pretty dresses on stage. She 

is very beautiful. I like singing, too. I wish I could sing on stage one day.        

 

 

 

（    ）41. When his father goes to work, he will wear____________. 

A .a black suit with a red tie           

B. T-shirts, shorts and sneakers 

C. hoody and jeans 

 

（    ）42. His father will not put on _______at home. 

            A. hoody     B. jeans     C. a suit 

 

（    ）43. What does his mother do? 

A .She is a teacher.           

B. She is a lawyer. 

C. She is a singer. 

 

（    ）44. When his mother is at school,what kind of clothes does she wear? 

A .She wears formal clothes.           

B. She wears a T-shirt. 

C. She wears a pair of jeans. 

 

（    ）45. When his mother takes part in some performances,she will choose______to 

wear. 
A. a medium pair of black shoes        

B. a large dress 

C. pretty dresses 
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十、读短文，根据短文内容选择最佳选项，将其标号填在括号内。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

The Chinese New Year 

Long ago in China, there once lived twelve animals. There was a rat, an ox,a tiger,a 

rabbit,a dragon,a snake,a horse,a ram,a monkey,a rooster,a dog and a pig. When the old year 

was coming to an end, all the animals began to quarrel（吵架）. Each one wanted the New Year 

to be named after it. The animals made such a noise that even the king heard the quarrel from 

far away. 

The king had a wise daughter. She asked the animals why they were quarreling. 

“I want to have the New Year named after me,”said the tiger. 

“So do I,”said the rat.“So do I,”said the ox.“So do I,”said the rabbit.“So do I,”said the 

dragon. “So do I,”said the snake.“So do I,”said the horse.“So do I,”said the ram.“So do 

I,”said the monkey. 

The princess said, “You can have a swimming race across this wide river. The New Year 

will be named after the winner.” The animals agreed. They all lined up on the bank of the river. 

“Ready, steady, go!” said the princess. All the animals jumped into the water, and began to 

swim to the opposite（对面的）bank. Very soon the ox took the lead. But he didn’t see the sly 

（狡猾地）rat who climbed up his tail and onto his back. When the ox was near the bank, the 

rat ran up the ox’s head and jumped onto the grass. “I am the winner!” said the rat. “Well 

done,” said the king. “The New Year will be named the Year of the Rat.” The princess felt sorry 

for the other animals as, one by one, they all finished the race. “The next eleven years can be 

named after the other animals,” she said.And so the order is Rat, Ox, Tiger, Rabbit, Dragon, 

Snake, Horse, Ram, Monkey, Rooster, Dog and Pig. 

 

 

（    ）46. When the old year was coming to an end,why all the animals begin to 

quarrel?  

A. Because they wanted to win the swimming race.   

B. Because each one wanted the New Year to be named after it.  

C. Because they wanted to be the winner.            

 

（    ）47 How did the animals decide（决定）who the new year will be named after? 

A. A swimming race.   B. A running race.   C. A jumping race.         

 

（    ）48. Who took the lead at first?  

        A. The rat.           B. The ox.           C. The tiger. 

 

（    ）49.What did the rat do? 

  A. The rat climbed up the ox’s tail and onto his back. 

B. The rat climbed up the cat’s back. 

        C. It doesn’t say. 

 

（    ）50.How do you think of the rat? 

A． Stupid.           B. Cute.             C. Sly.     
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书面表达（共 10分） 

十一、根据图片内容回答问题，请写出完整句子。（共 4分，每小题 1分） 

51.  What does she wear on stage?  

___________________________________________                                 

52.What happened to you? 

 

                                            

53.How did you go to Hangzhou? 

 

____________________________________________ 

 

54.What did you do this summer? 

 

                                               

 

 

 

 

 

十二、根据表格内容，写文段。（共 6分） 

     My name is Linda. I took a trip to Nanjing this summer vacation. I went there with my 

family by train. We visited many famous places. We also ate a lot of delicious food there. We 

did some shopping and bought some gifts for our friends. We had a great time in Nanjing. 

 

55.阅读短文，填写表格信息。(共 2分，每空 0.5分） 

 

When they went Where they went How they went What they did  

    

56.模仿文章，介绍你的一次假期旅行。（共 4分） 

——————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————

—————————————————————————————————————— 
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